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IN R E P L Y  R E F E R  T O
NO. 220.
S T A T E  O F  N E W  J E R S E Y
O F F I C E  O F  T H E  A D J U T A N T  G E N E R A L  A
T R E N T O N .  iteeonber lb ,  1S57.
Mr* He rod 1. McLeod*
ISIS Hunmock Avenue,
Atlantic City, Sew Jersey*
Pear sir*
The questions which y«e rot ae in your letter 
of December IStfc ere eueh as have already Leon answered, 
I believe, in previous correspondence*
The fou .da t ion of silitary control end dis­
cipline is that exercised by the unit coriander, and he 
has the us.quo otic nod right not only to request the die* 
charge, prone tio© or reduction of an enli stod amber of 
bis co% ami* but way else, at his discretion, disapprove 
the enlistranfc or ^enlistment cf an applicant*
You raey accept my assurance that no action 
token in your case has been at all illegal, sad as 1 
attempted to point out in say letter of December 11th, 
the action taken by your eosepany ©esssander was quite 
■fetes usual action taken in similar eases throughout tJje 
National Guard* Unless the present company ecssamder 
desires your reealietaeat, 1 can sac ne m y  la which 
you can again beco'.e a member of the Atlantic City ccm-
The battalion contmider is at present Major 
Samuel brown, whose address is Headquarters Sew Jersey 
National 'Guard, Infantry Armory, Y renter,, Sew Jersey* 
Should you desire to discuss this matter with I 
would suggest that you write him end make an appoint­
ment tc talk the matter over with him on M s  next visit 
to Casapany B at gilaiitie city*
Very truly yours,
Copy to*
CO 1st Sep, En.
CO Co B D. W* McGowan
Lieut* Colcatel, A*3.D. 
Deputy Adjutant General
t ( *> i * • ■ ,  • » | • i
